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What’s In Your Partners in Care Bulletin? 
  

This weekly bulletin provides details of training, guidance, access to past editions 

and lots more. There’s also helpful information on the web pages dedicated to our 

Independent Care Provider colleagues across North Yorkshire and York. Please 

click here to bookmark these pages 
  

 
 

 

Supporting safer visiting in care homes during infectious illness outbreaks 
Principles to support decision making for those involved in safely planning and protecting visiting 

during outbreaks of infectious illness in adult social care. 

 

See website for more information  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fsupporting-our-partners-in-care-quality-assurance-and-improvement-team%2F&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7Cab67898bc2374901788108dc5d5b675f%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638487894373136552%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9ynXW%2Fd1vHidJEGztWQMDeCyUDpopJIX0t8TT02RUnU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fsupporting-our-partners-in-care-quality-assurance-and-improvement-team%2F&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7Cab67898bc2374901788108dc5d5b675f%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638487894373136552%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9ynXW%2Fd1vHidJEGztWQMDeCyUDpopJIX0t8TT02RUnU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/supporting-safer-visiting-in-care-homes-during-infectious-illness-outbreaks?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications-topic&utm_source=5208034b-673e-4317-bdf5-874ebcbd6adc&utm_content=daily


 
 

Provider information session on visiting and accompanying - Care Homes 
In December 2023, we introduced legislation to make visiting and accompanying a Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) fundamental standard of care. 

Visiting is crucial to the health and wellbeing of those receiving care as it ensures that people 
remain connected with loved ones and their community, and have people to support and advocate 
for them when they are at their most vulnerable.  

We know that the vast majority of health and care providers recognise this and have made 
considerable efforts to get back to normal on visiting. However, there are reports that some people 
continue to face restrictions when trying to visit or accompany loved ones in health and care 
settings. 

Watch the full webinar here. 

 

 
 

SAVE THE DATE - Ryedale Community Connect – Making Connections 

Dementia Forum – All Welcome 

 

Free Online Teams Workshop (link below). Click here to join the meeting 

 

As part of Dementia Action Week on May 16th 2:00-330pm we are facilitating a session 

showcasing existing and exciting new services for people with dementia and their carers, we hope 

you can join us.   

 

The session will include information from: 

• Dementia Forward services including their information around Young Onset Dementia, the new 

Ryedale Brain Health Café, and new day service 

• Libraries Services: Annette Mircic Outreach Librarian will be talking about access and activity 

in Libraries 

• Carers advice and support 

• North Yorkshire Council: Adult Social Care and Stronger Communities will talk about support 

and funding 

• NRS Healthcare will be attending to showcase assisted health care offers 

• North Yorkshire Music Therapy 

 

This session is aimed at cross sector staff and volunteers but open to all.  There is a little potential 

to add further speakers to the agenda – please contact me if interested.  There will be scope to 

share information and feedback throughout the meeting for all attendees.  

Please save the teams link into your own calendar as we are unable to share the calendar 

appointment directly with all potential attendees.  If you have any queries about this or anything 

else don’t hesitate to get in touch.  

 

https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/bd5d6bdc-b334-4673-8e46-d1569ea91841@61278c30-91a8-4c31-8c1f-ef4de8973a1c
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MDJlMTY0YTEtNmE1My00MzcxLWExNTAtNjdlZjAyZDdlNzM1%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522ad3d9c73-9830-44a1-b487-e1055441c70e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25223de3605f-526d-40c8-b735-9223ba700414%2522%257d&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7C3201b4629bed48dfc75008dc63a7818d%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638494818289205100%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S8W%2F6%2FX2%2FIgREmaLlf4p6pf3XTx0m50kBzYm763iu88%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Nursing recruitment and retention toolkit webinar series 

Wednesday 15 May 2024 | 13:00 – 13:45 | Online 

Wednesday 12 June | 13:00 – 13:45 | Online 

Recruiting and retaining the nursing workforce within social care is now more important than ever. 

We have two webinars covering opportunities for restorative clinical supervision and developing 

the nursing associate role in social care. These webinars are designed for those invested in the 

social care nursing workforce and with input from key stakeholders will explore best practices in 

both topics. 

 

⇨ Register now  

 

   

Understanding the opportunities for restorative clinical supervision for nursing in social 

care 

Wednesday 15 May 2024, 13:00 – 13:45 

In this session, we will explore the importance of restorative clinical supervision in retaining the 

nursing workforce. 

We will be joined by the Foundation of Nursing Studies and hear about how the Resilience Based 

Clinical Supervision model is supporting nurses and nursing associates in the sector to enhance 

well-being, develop resilience and improve person centred care. The session will be joined by 

panel members from a social care nursing background who have undertaken the training and can 

share their learning. 

The session will briefly explore an evidence base that links restorative supervision to retention and 

therefore may be of interest to employers. Once established the model can be delivered across 

the workforce to support multi-professional working and reflective practice. 

There will be an opportunity for questions towards the end of the webinar and the audience will be 

able to network and connect with others in the sector developing this work using the chat facility. 

We will also share opportunities to sign up to this programme which is fully funded for nurses and 

nursing associates in social care. 

Recommended for: employers, learning and development leads, educators, registered and student 

nurses, nursing associates and student nursing associates, ICBs, commissioners, regional or local 

care associations. 

https://events.skillsforcare.org.uk/skillsforcare/1869/home 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FyIlGigQ1q3LjIHlq1uaWFOuSgnxQYAOzxGxxhaHPvo4x%2FU96uXhuCOFnqPfdxvzxTlywt8dXx0mJBSOsczyLuHa8x&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7Ce1d951e568c44eb2bafd08dc64f63949%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638496255918821404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DbO4NGQM5z025sL%2Frh3af7XQUmzXWk3tYhH%2FRUmQG80%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.skillsforcare.org.uk%2Fskillsforcare%2F1869%2Fhome&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7Cac060716939a43e57bba08dc5d349a12%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638487727710706071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0%2FwBNHgYXBGLhk4DngRvOnAFGVX8b4iHfWyrO%2B2eqMM%3D&reserved=0


 
Syringe Drivers - Information for patients, relatives and carers 

Humber Foundation Trust has created a leaflet for patients, relatives and carers across the 

Scarborough, Ryedale, Whitby and Pocklington area. Click here to view the leaflet. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

First ever medicine decommissioned on environmental grounds 

 

NHS England has decommissioned desflurane because of its global warming potential. Desflurane 

is a general anaesthetic that has a global warming potential 2,500  times greater than carbon 

dioxide. To support the policy, we’ve published an evidence summary on desflurane for 

maintenance of anaesthesia. It informed NHS England’s policy on the exceptional circumstances 

in which continuing to use desflurane is acceptable to ensure patient outcomes are not 

compromised. 

  

NICE plays an important and influential role in shaping which treatments, technologies and 

processes the NHS adopts, setting best practice for healthcare professionals. This makes NICE 

well placed to support the NHS's commitment to achieve net zero carbon emissions by 2040 for 

direct emissions and 2045 for indirect emissions. 

 

Read desflurane evidence summary 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk/seecmsfile/?id=6591&inline=1
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnice.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56%26id%3D795cb118c8%26e%3D7550c05da7&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7Cb44a5f019d474a58d32908dc6447eafb%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638495507265647172%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pSBTyqbree7OkIxatWGog5SEhhVZK9HnlJeKaadgBRw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnice.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56%26id%3Df3e44bccc3%26e%3D7550c05da7&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7Cb44a5f019d474a58d32908dc6447eafb%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638495507265656661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dzUkzJRFF5kpCkIIEXY6L6qiwkKk%2BsP0iloL2WHEuLY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnice.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56%26id%3Df3e44bccc3%26e%3D7550c05da7&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7Cb44a5f019d474a58d32908dc6447eafb%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638495507265656661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dzUkzJRFF5kpCkIIEXY6L6qiwkKk%2BsP0iloL2WHEuLY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nice.org.uk/advice/es41/chapter/Overall-summary


 

 
 

News from Skills for Care 

 
Recognising Behaviour as Distress in Practice – a discussion paper 

With the National Autistic Taskforce, we’ve developed a discussion paper that examines 

approaches to supporting people at risk of distressed or challenging behaviour. Skills for Care is 

delighted that this paper is written from an autistic perspective. 

 

While the discussion paper is fully supported by Skills for Care, it does not necessarily represent 

Skills for Care’s position and should not be considered guidance or advice from Skills for Care. 

 

⇨ Find the discussion paper  

 

 

New NHS guidance on meeting the needs of autistic adults in mental health services 

The NHS has published guidance for integrated care boards (ICBs) and system partners on how 

to improve the quality, accessibility and acceptability of care and support for autistic adults to meet 

their mental health needs. It sets out ten key principles and provides practical examples of how the 

principles can be applied in both community and inpatient settings. 

 

System partners can use the guidance to think strategically about the inter-relationship between 

different services to inform commissioning decisions. The guidance supports the recently 

published national guidance aimed at all mental health services. 

 

⇨ Read ‘Meeting the needs of autistic adults in mental health services’ 

 

 

Helping support people with a learning disability with ReSPECT plans 

Working jointly with people with lived experience of learning disability, a research team at Warwick 

University has co-produced new guidance to be used by health and social care professionals. It 

aims to support a person with a learning disability to think about and prepare for making a 

ReSPECT plan.  

 

ReSPECT plans let people know what you do or do not want to happen if you need emergency 

care or treatment. These can be things like giving you CPR (a process to try and start your heart 

beating again) if your heart stops.  

 

⇨ Access the resources for free 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2Fm0Zyow0ndjVFEhug618ctSe0joBxEkL9nNuBbmqMnIsx%2FAwfGvn82fUg7cqVW6PEmIUxBwjyRf7XRxWnyqIXcvX8x&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C30bec4cdfc004c4f522c08dc63a991fe%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638494827160444016%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xm4UAQr0jNy8E09y2N0%2Fk4Aq0ZDaxZ6k%2FJAyvdIhGWo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2Fx8j1iJmja5glsMx1JyPmSenLa6OYQ3K0I5IVBfJdDd4x%2FAwfGvn82fUg7cqVW6PEmIUxBwjyRf7XRxWnyqIXcvX8x&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C30bec4cdfc004c4f522c08dc63a991fe%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638494827160517529%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GhLnhuE%2BspyzFnAQMpy40Pug86gpaGFZ767HP8mp6v4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2Fx8j1iJmja5glsMx1JyPmSenLa6OYQ3K0I5IVBfJdDd4x%2FAwfGvn82fUg7cqVW6PEmIUxBwjyRf7XRxWnyqIXcvX8x&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C30bec4cdfc004c4f522c08dc63a991fe%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638494827160517529%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GhLnhuE%2BspyzFnAQMpy40Pug86gpaGFZ767HP8mp6v4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FxsR2xXB3ENiEMNZWIVHiF0LfPK3PxP46C8Xx10Y2Cbsx%2FAwfGvn82fUg7cqVW6PEmIUxBwjyRf7XRxWnyqIXcvX8x&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C30bec4cdfc004c4f522c08dc63a991fe%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638494827160531895%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E5udMi5NE9R2cWsg5sNOEsCjeHYi7y2qOW1SNcgvWb0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2F1vU6ayEqiAthO8dSi5wK9sjbowsVxT1YJXxFoczQJpsx%2FAwfGvn82fUg7cqVW6PEmIUxBwjyRf7XRxWnyqIXcvX8x&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C30bec4cdfc004c4f522c08dc63a991fe%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638494827160556902%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=H%2BmFWQ%2FefDMtkT%2FAWCmD8Vt%2FhoTyYwfD19DmYGCiGvQ%3D&reserved=0


 

 
 

Humber and North Yorkshire communities urged to offer thoughts on urgent 

care and NHS 111 

 

Residents across Humber and North Yorkshire are being reminded there is still time to have their 

say on accessing urgent care and NHS 111. 

 

Over the last month, NHS Humber and North Yorkshire Integrated Care Board (ICB) has been 

speaking to local communities and gathering feedback to better understand how people access 

urgent but non-life-threatening medical care, their understanding of NHS 111, and how it can help 

them. 

 

Click here to read more. 

 
 

 

Population Health Management event 

 

Wednesday 22 May 2024, 11:00am-12:00pm – MS Teams 

 

Are you interested in learning more about population health management (PHM) and the 

achievements made by the PHM programme to improve the health of local populations across 

Humber and North Yorkshire? 

 

If so, we would like to invite you to this virtual PHM End of Programme event. The event is open to 

anyone who is interested in PHM across the Humber and North Yorkshire health and social care 

system, and will provide: 

• An overview of the importance of taking a PHM approach. 

• An outline of the achievements of the HNY NECS PHM programme. 

• An opportunity to hear from local leads and other health and social care professionals about 

their experience of the programme and work that has been undertaken to address health 

inequalities in their communities. 

• Information on the future plan for PHM in HNY. 

Click here to reserve a place. For any queries, please contact necsu.hny-phm@nhs.net  

 

https://server.smartmailer.tractivity.co.uk/link.aspx?MailshotGUID=f476bb73-8999-4633-a4bd-df9d70ded701&ProfileGUID=e4c00aa6-54d6-419e-86ac-624c3797b9df&SubscriptionGuid=5985e9bf-ea6b-4cb9-871f-9602b7459e01&DistributionListTypeID=1&smLinkID=11034&DateLinkUID=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000&OpenEmailGuid=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000
mailto:necsu.hny-phm@nhs.net


 
 

The Resilience Hub are running a free webinar on 14th May at 9.30 – 12.30 on ‘Healing in the 

face adversity: An introduction to psychological trauma’.  

 

Join us for a free webinar for health and care staff who may have experienced traumatic or 

adverse experiences either in work or within their personal lives. 

 

We will cover: 

• What we mean by 'trauma' 

• Common reactions to trauma 

• How to cope with intrusive and unwanted memories 

• Development of coping strategies that will help you to cope with difficult emotions 

 

Sessions can be booked via the this link. 

 

 

 

Reasonable Adjustments Digital Flag: Health and social care staff training now 

available 

 

Staff training for the Reasonable Adjustment Digital Flag is now available on the eLearning for 

healthcare website. This training is available to all health and social care staff and support 

organisations to meet their obligations under the Reasonable Adjustment Digital Flag Information 

Standard. Under this Standard, organisations must provide training as mandated within the Health 

and Social Care Act (2012).  

 

The training has been developed with subject matter expertise and has been thoroughly tested 

across a range of clinical and administrative professions. The training will support staff working 

across health and social care to be able to provide the right care and treatment by making sure 

that the reasonable adjustment needs for disabled people are supported.     

 

This is a single, short module covering the background, what reasonable adjustments are and the 

6-step process to identify people with a disability or impairment (including autistic people and 

people with a learning disability) and their reasonable adjustment needs, to make access to care 

fair.   

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/healing-in-the-face-adversity-an-introduction-to-psychological-trauma-tickets-888182978197?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmentalhealthlda.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-ejjoiy-juuibiukk-d%2F&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C1728c175df894fc7f51308dc65c893b7%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638497159375939663%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=e5IekBIY9xKmvzqACjK%2FReEymyYLYHepPF4AqalM4UM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmentalhealthlda.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-ejjoiy-juuibiukk-d%2F&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C1728c175df894fc7f51308dc65c893b7%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638497159375939663%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=e5IekBIY9xKmvzqACjK%2FReEymyYLYHepPF4AqalM4UM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmentalhealthlda.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-ejjoiy-juuibiukk-h%2F&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C1728c175df894fc7f51308dc65c893b7%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638497159375948086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d7c7Mc3AiqgWN4zDEyorWjfujzUMXpy%2F%2B7gtEn22tow%3D&reserved=0
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Yorkshire Ambulance Service pledges enhanced support for people with 

hidden disabilities 
 

Yorkshire Ambulance Service has joined the Hidden Disabilities Sunflower network to better 

support its staff, volunteers and patients who have an invisible disability. 

 

The Hidden Disabilities Sunflower symbol indicates to people that the wearer may need additional 

support, help or a little more time. 

 

By becoming a member of the initiative, the Service is committed to: 

• Ensuring that its staff and volunteers with a non-visible disability are, and feel supported and 

can access the help they need. 

• Providing our staff and volunteers with training to enable them to better support colleagues and 

patients with invisible disabilities. 

 

Click here to read more 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Infection Prevention Control Bulletin - World Hand Hygiene Day 5th May 2024 

The Community IPC Team have produced a series of bulletins for providers. 

 

IPC bulletin for GP Practice Staff 

IPC bulletin for Care Home  

IPC bulletin for Domiciliary Care                                                                                                   

 
 
 
 

https://www.yas.nhs.uk/news/media-releases/media-releases-2024/ambulance-service-pledges-enhanced-support-for-people-with-hidden-disabilities/
https://www.infectionpreventioncontrol.co.uk/news/ipc-bulletin-for-gp-practice-staff/
https://www.infectionpreventioncontrol.co.uk/news/ipc-bulletin-for-care-homes/
https://www.infectionpreventioncontrol.co.uk/news/ipc-bulletin-for-domiciliary-care/


 
 

A new way for patients to manage their health comes to Harrogate 

 

More than 100,000 patients of Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust (HDFT) can sign up 

to have greater control of their health and care information, thanks to a new digital-first service.  

 

Over the next couple of weeks, HDFT will be sending an email or SMS text to 68,000 patients 

inviting them to sign up for the patient portal, Patients Know Best (PKB), which is free to use and 

is accessed via the NHS app. 

 

The new patient-powered digital service, PKB is designed to improve patient experience. Patients 

who sign up will initially be able to access most of their outpatient appointments at Harrogate 

District Hospital online.  

 

Over the coming months, additional features such as the ability to request cancellations and 

amendments to appointments will be rolled out. Patients can use the portal as a 'one-stop shop' to 

see their health care information from other NHS providers, who also use PKB. 

 

Click here to read more. 

 

 
 
 

 

Celebrating social care nursing on International Nurses Day 

 

Friday 10 May 2024 | 11:00 – 11:45 | Zoom 

This virtual event will be a celebration of all things social care nursing, with people who draw on 

care and support from all fields of practice. You’ll hear from Deborah Sturdy the Chief Nurse for 

Adult Social Care followed by stories from people working in the sector. Whether you’re an adult 

nurse, mental health nurse, children's nurse, or a nursing associate working in adult social care 

this session is for you. This is an opportunity to come together and leave with a shared value of 

nursing in social care. #IND2024  

#WeAreSocialCareNursing 

 

⇨ Register now                                   

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fserver.smartmailer.tractivity.co.uk%2Flink.aspx%3Fq%3D2022%257cDYihzD%252boCAPev4SPnDMIcxv0W2Rud2DqIAzM7ysfVkRlLL%252fR2FBX17JGmjU6dIR9VdH7BWFdSxFgvu19q6omLRfk03edoRXrpnVz1sTi29ecWf9FLmGoqSU%252fQpMvGdwJmaMgnjwg34mT3iuXJzCCddruuLJ1Hc8BwzqVwESLYIAjW7L5138EuQdijQX3Uc5xjZ8k0qa5OTVQt0j5Yseb5%252beTDEvX97hwJQLqa%252bLPNYcMBlru%252bGQEk4TIZSdH6IFin92cqDh8NJjDfW2Zd6%252bYcL4uFfLuG%252f4ODmJANNZYKkzso8zadzk2erxIx%252bFbE5xcOoCgSYBo6eN6LnEZQo%252fSJv28oSF19lUbpBtPQhdAdMGC6yoXZz%252b1tdu7Sh1S09j%252b1y1cN8JdCcru2AozJuo9o01fk%252b10KsWfMHvuq5iux736%252bx9fbAZEGP7CJaSGqbCi&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7Ca019d0fe8d644349eebe08dc5d63d53a%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638487930569599993%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C40000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wZKb5E4%2B6hZL422VXJZn%2BnQnIobSbmxdRSrlaZo7RUo%3D&reserved=0
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Introduction of ReSPECT Process Briefing for Providers 

 

The York and North Yorkshire area is moving towards the adoption of the ReSPECT process. The 

aim of this is to promote a more patient-centred and consistent approach to advanced care 

planning. Over the coming year, you will see the introduction  of ReSPECT documentation and 

eventually the phasing out of the “red bordered” DNACPR forms. In order to support staff with this, 

a number of sessions are planned to talk through the process, and enable you to ask questions. 

The following sessions, lasting approximately 1.5 hours, are currently available: 

 

• 17.5.24  10. 00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for care staff – held on MS Teams; suitable for 

all working in the social care sector 

• 6.6.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for care staff – held face to face in the Education 

Centre, Saint Catherine’s Hospice, Scarborough; suitable for all working in the social care sector 

• 19.7.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for LD and autism providers – held on MS teams; 

suitable for any staff  caring for clients with learning disabilities and/or autism 

• 17.9.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for care staff – held on MS Teams and suitable 

for all working in the social care sector 

• 14.10.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for LD and autism providers – held face to face 

in the Education Centre, Saint Catherine’s Hospice, Scarborough; suitable on MS teams for any 

staff caring for clients with learning disabilities and/or autism 

 

There will also be a session on ReSPECT on the Palliative care for care staff study day run at St 

Catherine’s on 8 July 

Further dates, including face to face sessions in other locations across the area, will be circulated 

over the coming months. 

 

To book onto any of these sessions, or to discuss how we can support your organisation with the 

ReSPECT roll out please email: sarah.holloway@saintcatherines.org.uk                                                            

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:sarah.holloway@saintcatherines.org.uk


Need to Know 

 

 
 

 Care Home Nurses Network meeting 

Due to unforeseen circumstances, the next meeting has been changed to Tuesday 21st May at 

2pm. 

 

Book your free place here 

 

Save The Dates for future meetings: 26th September 2024 

                                                       

  

 
 

There have been some further changes to the Care Homes’ Guidance on Acute Respiratory 

Infections (ARIs), including Covid-19: Infection prevention and control (IPC) in adult social care: 

acute respiratory infection (ARI) - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

 

The guidance, issued 28th March 2024 has been updated in line with changes to testing policy 

from 1 April 2024. Within the guidance it states that routine COVID-19 lateral flow device (LFD) 

testing of asymptomatic individuals prior to discharge from hospital into care homes is no longer 

required. Testing may still be undertaken, based on local risk assessment by the hospital together 

with the care home, for example during outbreaks. 

 

From Monday 22nd April York and Scarborough NHS Foundation Trust will operate as follows:  

 

1. Routine COVID-19 lateral flow device (LFD) testing of asymptomatic individuals prior to 

discharge from hospital into care homes is no longer required. Discharge LFD testing will be 

undertaken for patients who are being cared for in an area where there are one or more 

COVID positive patients or where a local outbreak has been defined.       

 

2. Symptomatic patients will be tested and if positive a discussion with the care home regarding 

appropriate IPC management on discharge will be undertaken. 

 

This is in line with other Acute Trusts within Humber and North Yorkshire ICB.  

 

 

 

 

https://billetto.co.uk/e/care-home-nurses-network-meeting-tickets-961986?utm_source=organiser&utm_medium=share&utm_campaign=copy_link&utm_content=1&utm_source=QNI+main+list&utm_campaign=96a91e94f4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_11_14_10_49_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-ae0c82f967-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&vs=eea7473d-9353-4605-8df1-95a2979db62c
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Finfection-prevention-and-control-in-adult-social-care-acute-respiratory-infection%2Finfection-prevention-and-control-ipc-in-adult-social-care-acute-respiratory-infection-ari&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7C0f9ffec2a97d4903061c08dc60483536%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638491110451656647%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Lm%2FJa0MndPLtXW8B0wfKHtuUv39FrB30M%2FnjwC1bplU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Finfection-prevention-and-control-in-adult-social-care-acute-respiratory-infection%2Finfection-prevention-and-control-ipc-in-adult-social-care-acute-respiratory-infection-ari&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7C0f9ffec2a97d4903061c08dc60483536%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638491110451656647%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Lm%2FJa0MndPLtXW8B0wfKHtuUv39FrB30M%2FnjwC1bplU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fqni.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69607e85dd2b3ddde59bac2b6%26id%3D7f3bd38b45%26e%3D1f40715231&data=05%7C02%7Ckelly.pemberton%40nhs.net%7C06af490f30864119c05f08dc5edbfbd6%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638489546131095737%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C40000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Fbfb6FziQssdjxeaFOjW5deg48YzAsndtbzsjcAdpCU%3D&reserved=0


 
Final guidance on visiting and accompanying in care homes, hospitals and hospices 

 

We have now published final guidance to help providers understand and meet the new 

fundamental standard on visiting and accompany in care homes, hospitals, and hospices. This 

follows a consultation earlier this year, which was limited to our guidance about the new 

fundamental standards. We received 553 responses to the consultation. 

In their responses people often expresses support for the principles contained in the guidance and 

fundamental standard and related this to their own experiences. We are grateful for everyone who 

took the time to respond. 

We have published our guidance ahead of the timescale the government has set out for the 

regulation to come into force on 6 April 2024. 

Read the guidance and news story for more information. 

We have also updated our guidance to reflect recent changes to our regulation requiring full 

employment history for volunteers at health and care services. Appointing service providers will 

still be able to collect a full employment history should they deem it appropriate when appointing a 

volunteer to a given role. However, it will no longer be a statutory requirement.  

 

Find out more 

 

 

 

 
         

Events                                                                                

 

Occupational therapy workforce event: Tools for influencing future workforce 

and practice 

 

Thursday 2 May 2024 I 10:00 - 15:00 I Online 

This event is for all occupational therapists working in social care. It will bring together a range of 

speakers from different organisations who will provide updates on current strategies in the world of 

occupational therapy and will help to increase your confidence in working systematically within the 

sector. 

 

⇨ Register now 
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Registered manager webinar: Workforce wellbeing – practical and cost-

effective ways to support your team 

 

Thursday 16 May 2024 I 10:00 - 11:00 I Online 

Delivered in partnership with The Outstanding Society, this webinar will look at simple and 

effective ways to best support your workforce, helping them manage the latest pressures and 

workload. It will explore how you can offer meaningful wellbeing initiatives that won’t break the 

bank, whilst convincing others – including the CQC - of the value this brings to your service. 

 

⇨ Register now 

 

 

 

 

Skills for Care want to hear from you 

 

Are you a provider employing Nursing Associates? If so we’d love to hear from you to share your 

developments at our Nursing Associate Forum 

 

We're looking for provider representatives to sit on the forum and help shape this work. If you 

would like to be involved, please email SocialCareNursing@skillsforcare.org.uk. 

 

We’re receiving lots of interest about where the nursing associate role is being developed outside 

of nursing care home settings. If you are a provider, nurse, or student/qualified nursing associate 

involved in this and willing to share your experience please contact 

lucy.gillespie@skillsforcare.org.uk                                                                                                   

 

 
 

Immedicare have updated the clinical hub feedback form.  

Please note, the form is not for technical queries or issues, these can be actioned by telephone 

the technical support team on 0330 088 3312 or by selecting the Technical Support option on the 

laptop.  
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mailto:SocialCareNursing@skillsforcare.org.uk
mailto:lucy.gillespie@skillsforcare.org.uk
file://///informatix.loc/CCGs/VOYCCG/Quality/Care%20Homes/Partners%20in%20Care%20and%20Emails%20to%20Care%20Providers/Immedicare%20Health-Professional-Feedback%20May%202024.docx


Learning and Development Opportunities   

      

 

              
Support for leaders and managers   
 
Our registered manager webinars cover a 
range of topics to support managers and their 
services. You can join live or watch a 
recording whenever is convenient for you. 
They are 30-60 minutes long and are 
supported with bite-size resources and 
additional information. Our recent webinars 
include leading effective teams, providing 
evidence to the CQC, maximising recruitment 
and retention, digitising social care, plus many 
more. 
⇨ Take a look at our recorded and upcoming 
webinars 

 
Upcoming webinar 16th May 
10am – 11am 

  

 

 

Registered manager webinar: 
Workforce wellbeing - practical 
and cost-effective ways to support 
your team 
 

Thursday 16 May 2024 I 10:00 – 11:00 I 
Zoom 
 

Delivered in partnership with The 
Outstanding Society, this webinar will look 
at simple and effective ways to best 
support your workforce, helping them 
manage the latest pressures and workload. 
It will explore how you can offer meaningful 
wellbeing initiatives which won’t break the 
bank, whilst convincing others – including 
the CQC - of the value this brings to your 
service. 
 

⇨ Register now  
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Further Information   

      

Contacts for Incident Reporting- 

Updated Process  

 

To report any patient safety concerns regarding 

York and Scarborough Teaching Hospitals NHS 

Foundation Trust, please email 

yhstr.s2s@nhs.net This will allow the Trust to 

continuously receipt, acknowledge and 

investigate these concerns. 

 

To make a complaint or to highlight any 

concerns regarding Yorkshire Ambulance 

Service NHS Foundation Trust, please email 

yas.patientrelations@nhs.net. Please find 

through this link a template which you are able 

to complete, which will ensure they have all the 

information required to investigate. 

 

 

 

 

  Chief Nurse for Adult Social Care 
Awards- Nominate Your Team! 
 

The Chief Nurse Awards are an 

opportunity to recognise the outstanding 

contribution made by social care staff, and 

celebrate those who go above and 

beyond in their work, provide outstanding 

care, commitment and inspiration to 

colleagues. As well as being able to 

nominate individual staff members for a 

gold and silver award, there is now also 

the chance to nominate your team!  

 

Further information on the award including 

the nomination criteria can be found 

through this link. We would encourage 

providers to have a think about staff meet 

these criteria and deserve recognition.  

 
We're happy to support with any 

nominations, and if you submit an 

application please copy us in so we can 

also celebrate the outstanding work 

undertaken everyday by care staff in our 

area. 

 

 

 

 

 
  
This bulletin is produced by York Health and Care Partnership   
  

Do you have….. 
  

▪ thoughts or comments to share? 

▪ news that you would like to feature in the bulletin?  

  

If so please contact hnyicb-voy.yorkplacequalitynursingteam@nhs.net 
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